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VILAS SOUNDS

CUCKOO NOTES

Thinks Criticism of Cleveland Is Treason to

tho Great Republic.

K!S HAOSEMISG SYCOPHANCY

The Senator from Wisconsin Defends

tho President in a Speech More Re-

markable for Its Servility Than for

Its Sense Nevertheless, the Senate

Declines to Recede from Its Protec-

tive Duties on Iron Ore and Coal.

Washington, July 28

"nOT until 2 o'clock today did the
i senate tiuie up the question of
V agreeing to a further conference

JVJ on thn tariff I ill. When it did
Mr. Vilns addressed the senate in a two
hours' speech delivered oft hand and
with uiucu oratorical til'eet. Ilia
speech whs highly eulogistic of Presi-
dent Cleveland whom he defended from
the charges of duplicity and of the im-

proper interference with legislnliu ',
muds by Senator Gorman in his speech
of Monday.

Mr. Viius reviewed the varions t;iri fT

messages of the presi lent, whioh, uo

said, unbraced uo novelty with refer-
ence to coal and Iron not familiar to
lis parly friends. Could it b pre
timed, in view of these etinnci;itions,

that that distinguished man (Mr. Cleve-
land) could lay aside his view on tariff
reform? Mr. Vila then draw Mr. Gor-
man, metaphorically, over the coals for
detailing private conversations with the
president. There had b,eu no ct

testimony, he said, by Mr.

Gorman or his witnesses, tlut
the president had acted with du-

plicity, Thi senator from Arkansas,
(Mr. Jonrx), one of Mr. Gorman's ",

had said that he laid the 410

amendments to the tariff bill before
the president and now the president
was accused of having agree 1 to all of
them. How conld the president agree
to kII of those detailed amendment?
How many senators could give a detaile
recount of these iiineudment and thoir
effect on the business of the country?
The president had merely considered
these things generally, devoting his at
teutiou and In remarks to the great
principle involved ia free coal and
tree iron.

FOR FREE IROV AND COAL.

He (Mr. Vilas) had asked the senator
,'rom Arkansas if the president had not
expressed to him the hope that co-i- l

and free iron wnnld be the outcome of
this great question and the senator
from Arkansas answered traly that on
every occasion snch was the fact. Who
could say that there had bean a lack of
openness on the part ot the president
or that he did not believe that this till
before it? perfection would carry free
coal and free iron ore?

Oa this single statement of the senator
from Arkansas, he would be content to
let rest this charge of duplicity on the
part cf that groat officer of the gov-

ernment The president had not en-

deavored to infringe on the preroga-
tives of the senate and not with im-

plicit', but with the same open manner
that had always characterizod him
tie had said to tho chairman of the
ways and means committae that he
hoped that the result might be accom-
plished in conference with reference to
In e coal and iron, as he bad a perfect
right to do.

Who would gainsiy that the presi-
dent had not us much right to give his
Views on this question as freely after
his conversation with the senator from
Arkansas as be bad before, Mr. Vilas
maintained that the president's letter
was not an txecutive document. It
was a personal letter and the measure
of its personality' might be gauged by
a consideration of it contents. During
these remarks Mr. Vilas became ve-

hement. In thunderous terms of ac-
centuation he cried out that the sena-
tor from Maryland was apparently of
the opinion that he had the right to
direct the president but tL it the presi-
dent bad no right to express his views.

CLEVELAND A3 A DEMI-GO-

Mr. Vilas spoko of Mr. Cleveland as
'the great first citizen of the republic,
vnd as the representative of the mi.

,ional honor and declared, with solem
nity and vehemencv, that to assail
Grover Cleveland was to strike at tin
republic, that to insult him was to af
front every good citizen, and tlut to
stab him was to sting the heart of
every true American." In conclusion he
withdrew bis motion ot Friday to strike
out me additional discriminating duty
of i of a cent a pound on sugar and fav
ored Mr. Gray's motion to insist and
to consent to further conference. He
did this, he said, because he was a
strict party man and desirod to be in
accord with his Democratic brethren
And he expressed the hope that out of
the conference would come a measnre
far belter than that that had already
pjiSHru 'lie seubie,

Mr. Vilas was followed by Mr. Stew-
art, who criticisod the president's lot.
teres an invasion of the legislative
power such as had cost Charles I his
bead. At the close of the debate a vote
was taken on Mr. Hill's motion to re-
cede from the duty of 40 cents a ton on
iron ore and on coal. There were only
six votes, including his own. cast in
favor of it as against sixty-fiv- e lu the
negative. Mr. HcCarrroy withdrew
bis motion in favor of a modified
sugar bounty for 1891 Mr. Quay had
already withdrawn his motion to have
sugar pnt on the free list and the onlv
question left was Mr. Quay's motion to
insist and to agree to toe further con
fcreuco asked by the house. As iho
vole was about to be taken Mr. Vilas'
motion to recede from the one-eigh- th

cent a pound discrimination duty on
ngar was renewed by Mr. Washburn,

A point of order was made against it
aud that point wss discussed without
u conoiution being reached until 5. 45,
when tho senate adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS IN TUB HOUSE.

The question whether or not an un-
derground trolley ii a commercially
practicablo and sucoessfnl method of
propulsion for street oar service will
be determined on an extensive scale In

the national capital. A bill to author-Iz- i

one of the stroet car sys-
tems in this oity to exWnd its lines
and change its motive power has
passed both branches of con-

gress, and today the conference report
ou the bill was agreed to in tin house.
It requires tho company to equip und
operate its linos with an underground
ystem within a period ot two years,

under heavy penalties for failure. It
was stated in debate that this wag one
of tho most important measures ever
passed by congress, as the demonstra-
tion that the ntidorground system cau
be successfully operated will compel a
change of power of thousands of miles
of electric roads in the United States.

The day's session was devoted largely
to the consideration of business re-

ported from the committee ou inter-
state ami foreign commerce, and eigh-
teen bills were passed. Among the
more important wero those to extend
the term for which life saving s'atiotis
shall bj kept open so an to include the
mouths of August and May, extending
tho privileges of the marines' hospital
service to employes ot the life saving
service. The conference report on the
'fortilicutious appropriation till wa
)gr'.d to, It now carries a total of
$2,427,000, au increase over that of the
i. nl for year ended June 30, 189 1, of

210,

nORTON FOR G0TERK8R.

Advices from Him Now Indicate
That He Might Accept a Unani-

mous Nomination.

New York, July 20 It is said that
prominent Republicans have communi
cated with Mr. Morton iu regard to tbe
Republican gubernatorial nomination.
and that he has informed his friends
that he is williug to cake the place if
ho is not asked to engage in a cam-
paign preliminary to tne convention.
lilts, it is said, will be agreed upon,
atid the gentlemen who are willing to
uudertake the work are confident that
the announcement of the candidacy of
Morton at the proper time will result
in the withdrawal ot other aspirants.

Mr. Morton is now in France, but is
expected boras in three or four weeks.
Wb.-- n he left tho United States his
health was poor, but recently he is said
to be improved. His willingness to
undertake tho campaign would o ac
cented as evidence of his own iu
his physical powers. It Mr. Morton
coos into tbe convention h,e will only
be labeled a Morton man and a Repub
lican, For years be has stood aloof
from factional quarrols, and made uo
public expression ot sympathy.

leaders seen today were
of opinion that Morton has strength
not possessed by either Choate, aaxton,
Fassett or Roberts. Piatt
is said to believe that Morton is the
man to nominate.

THE GOVERNOR ON THE STRIKE.

Before Leaving Harrltburg He Gives
Oat Some Information.

HartusbtjHO. Ph., July 26 Before
leavinK on a trip to the great lakes to
day Governor Pattlson made public
some correspondence regarding tho
present situation in tho coke regions of
Pennsylvania. Two letters were from
C F. Pric, general manager of the
Cambria Iron company, ii'id Thomas
Lynch, genertl manager of the Frick
Coke company, at Uniontown,
They complained that lar.ro bodies
of idle men wero m irching up and
lown the counties of Westmoreland
and Fayette, armed, ostensibly to at-
tend mass meetings, but really to in-

timidate men who are working at the
various plants, all this in violation of
the governor's proclamation.

Governor Pattison wired for infor
mation and was later advised that tho
sheriffs had tak'ii tnvasnrcs to sup
press mo riotous strikers. Bivurnl
miners have written the governor that
they curry arms, but for their own pro-
tection aud not for the purpose of
breaking the peace.

TO PASS ON OcBV STRIKE.

Convention of Ba'lwav Union Dale- -
Called for N-- Tburdav.

Chicago, July 20 Th board of di
rectors ot the American Railway union
held a meeting this morning at the

House and decided to call a con-
vention of delegates of all Uni uis, to
be held in this city on Ang, 2 Tho
convention will be attended by one
delegate from every local union at the
present time by the strike, and
its purpose will be to determine
whether the strike will be continued or
abandoned, und, in the form.r event,
to decide on future uode of proced-
ure.

Each dtlBg!ite will ho instructed by
his union before attending tbe sonvon-tio- u

how bis colleagues feel on the
qnustion, and ho will have full author-
ity to ace for them.

IN OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.

Pennsylvania county commisslouers will
convene at Pottsville next month.

The Lancaster Conuty Tobacco society
will today meet nt its experimental sta-
tion, liocky Springs.

Mischievous boys have smashed $1,000
worth of terra cotta sewer Dines ready to
be laid in Reading streets.

Mrs. William Kckert, a Reading pow-
wow doctor, has been arrested for selliug
charms and talismans to John Herbuin.

A dynamite cartridge, mislnld and acci-
dentally placed in tho stove, scared Thomas
lirewer's servaut girl terribly, nt Ann
ville.

fckin grafting has borome necossarv to
heul the badly bruised knee of Harry Nut-
ting, who was recently kicked by a horse
at Lebanon

Thn Republican conferees of the Nine-
teenth Pennsylvania ongrossionul district
nominated Colonel J. A. Stable, of York,
for congress.

Among the Pennsylvania fourth class
postmasters appointed yesterday wos W.
W. Wilson, Jones' station, vice .Miss Alice
Jones, resiguel.

One of Michael Siophsniu's feet was
burned off t iim p nnRvlVi.ntn HI.ap!

works, llarrisburg. by his stopping into a
yut vi uiuiieu metal,

Princeton's famous foot ball center
nish, David M. lialliet, wedded Miss Sarah
Uricb at Wouwporr,. fcjho was bis former
classmate at Palatinate college.

Governor Paulson has appointed Isaac
Thomas, of Villfnrr. l',l.,l
Lowis, of Philadelphia, delegates to the
uuru nuuonai irrigation congress at Den
ver, Sept, &

HARD COIL WAR

fjUYEHTED

The Anlhrac'le Sales Agents Finally Assent

to a Restrictive Policy.

AUGUST OUTPUT 2,500,003 TONS

After an All-Da- y Session in Gotham
It Is Decided to Curb the Marketing
of the Precious Black Diamonds at

Cut Rates, but to Mako No Change
In Prices Notable Victory for the

Individual Operators.

ftirriol to Vie Pirnnlnn Trthunn,
New York, July 20.

HAT threatened to develop into
u genuine crisis in the anthra-
cite coal trade wns happily
averted today, ufter a pro

longed session of the sales agents, dur-
ing which every argument was brought
to boar, pro and con, in relation to tbe
August iilloimtmt. Tho conservative
forces proved the stronger, however,
and it was finally agreed to restrict
the output for August to 2 500,009
tons, of which amount 1,350,000 tons
uro to be produced before Aug. IS. No
change was undo in prices.

This is a substantial victory for the
individual operators, whose associa-
tion, largely through the instrumen-
tality of Thomas H. Watkina, of
Scrantnu, Pn., had earnestly sought to
avert the ruinous rate-cutti- believed
to be inevitable had the large carrying
corporations used their coal simply as
feeders to their trallie receipts, inde-
pendent of Its intrinsic value.
Tho acquiescence of the Reading Coal
an I Iron company to the restrictive
policy was largely brought about
through the indefatigable efforts of
Mr. Watkins and bis fellow officers in
the Anthracite Operators' association,
President Hirris was brought round
to a comprehension of the necessity of
husbanding tho resources of the Xiead- -

ing mines at a time when, bad they
been Ireely poured into a weakened
market, it would, it is believed, have
precipitated an era of circular shading
hurtful to till the interests of the trade.

The report thnt tbe Lacknwuunn and
Lehigh Valley companies were among
the opponents to a restricting policy
originated in the fact that these com
panies simply proposed to meet com
petitive cuts. They wero willing to
assent to a uniform and genuine restrlc
lion; but were unwilling to be made
tho subjects of a'.luci; by companies not
loyal to the agreement. The outcome
ot today's meeting will, it is thought,
strengthen the trade and enable it to
approach the autumn with every pros- -

ptjetof profitable and healthy activities,

WALLACE BURT HANGED.

The Murderer of the Aged Rightley
Couple Says He Is a Soldier

of the Cross.

Doylkstown, Pa., July 20. Walloce
Burt, tlie half-bree- Indian, was
liaiiijod in tho corridor of the county
jail here i t 10 53 o'clock this morning
lor tbe murder of the Kightley couide
Tho execution was successful in every
detail. The condemned man walked
from bis cell to the gallows in his
stocking feet aud ascended tbe steps
unassisted,

After the noose had been placed
around bis neck be made a brief speech,
but did not refer to the crime. He said
he had made bis peace with God and
that he was a soldier of the cross. He
never flinched while be was being
manacled, and closely watched every
movement of the sheriff. 11a recog
nized Beans in the crowd
and talked to bim for a couple of min
utes from the scull aid.

The drop fell ut 10 53 and in thirteen
minutes be was pronounced dead by
the physician. The bod) hung almost
perfectly still, the only motion being a
slight twitching of the feet. Ilia neck
was broken.

CHAINED TO THE FLOOR.

Story cf Brutal Treatment at Hinds of
Superlntandnnt Bnckway,

, Ei.miua, July 20 Th proceedings
In the hearing of the lMmira relormu
tory board of managers commenced
this morning with the testimony of John
Jackson, a sailor, now an inmate of
Aunum prison.

Ho said he had been locked up twice
while nt Llmira ana was fastened by
the wrist to an iron door from 7 in the
morning to 9 at niglit nnd from 9 at
night to 7 in the morning. He was
also chuiued to the floor.

STRIKERS DISARMED.

fcottidale C kg Wu Gtivina: Up Their
Dons to tha f.hnr.ff.

Ecottsdale, Pa July 20 There
was no trouble today over the disarm
in? ot the coke strikers, for thiiv Imi

been advised by their leaders to give
up their arms, and nil but a few of the

i . i. .i . , .more ignorant aim uoicriuinea com
plied.

At Now Haven a company of sixt
armed men turned tin ir guns over t
Bnrgess Newcomer. An order has als
been made prohibiting foreign flags 1

processions.

EICH ENKRANZ WILL ATTEND.

To Assist tbe Llederkrana ti Ct lob rate
Its Twenty-filt- h Anniversary.

The Elcheukriiuz, one of New York's
foremost German singing societies,
will on Aug. l visit bcranton to ut
tend the ar jubilee of this city's
Liederkranz lu lieu of their regular an
nual jiuut into the mountains or a
seaside resort, forhnps !U0 members
of the Eichenkranz will make the
trip, and their preseneo will be a do
cldod compliment to the Liederkranz
and will contribute in n groat degree
to the success of the celebration.

It is customary nmoug Gorman sing
Ing social!" to bestow presents upon a
Bister organization when it celebrates
an anniversary covering so long a
period, aud from this fact it is prob

able thnt tho local Liederkranz will be
be recipient of numerous and valuable

testimonials.
The anniversary celobra tlon commit- -

ee mot last night at tho society's
rooms on Lackawanna avenue.

"HONEST DICK" TATE FOUND.

Kentucky' Defaulting State Treasurer
1 Livlnir in Japan.

Lexington. Kv.. July 20. "Honest
Dick" Tate, the defaulting state treas-
urer of Kentucky, baa been located.
lor years bis family had believed bim
dead and since his disappearance his
wile has died. Lnsign Hugh Rodman.
of the United States navy, who has
been on a visit 111 Kentucky, says that
while in Japan several months ago
with his ship ho met Tate and dined
with bim.

Rodman lias known Tate all his life.
He was averse to betraying him. Tate
is badly broken in health and cannot
live long. His bondsmen have paid
the last installment on bis defalcation
and an effort will be made to induce
him to return and tell who were bis
partners in crime.

NOW BURNING DEPOTS.

Strikers in Colorado Kepirted to Be Rs- -
eorting to Outrages.

Pueiilo. Colo . July 20. The Ssnta
Fe depot ut Neposta, thirty-fiv- e miles
west of La Junta, was burned last
niirht,

It is believed this fire and that which
destroyed the L i Junta denot were of
nicondiary origin

AN EXTRA BOLT IN THE JAIL.

Lightning Strikes Lehigh County's
Prison Other Odd Pranks of the

sDeadly Fluid in Lehigh.

Alt.entown. Pa.. July 20. The most
terrific thunderstorm in years prevailed
hero ttiis evening for about two hours
and the downfall of rain wns excessive.
Manv picnic parties were caught on
their way home by the storm aud the
woi mm r.ud children in thorn were
panio stricken by the fierceness and
vividness of the lightning. A number
of houses in the city and country were
struck.

Among the buildings struck was the
Lehigh county prison. Tho bolt struck
the wall against tbe women s cell and
passing through tbe masonry struck
Grace Desmond, a prisoner charged
with keeping a disorderly bouse, and
badly injured her and prostrated the
other women prisoners iu the room.

llarry Johnson, who drowned bis
little daughter and who will bang in
two weeks, was completely terrorized
and thought that the day of retribution
for bio crime had come. Singularly
enough it is just a year ago tonight
since he threw his child into the river.
At Rittorsviile a farmer's family were
at supper during the storm and a bolt
of lightning fell upon tbe table and
smashed all the crockery, but injured
no one.

TRACK RECOROS BROKEN.

Ten Thousand People at Glenville Gee a
Rare Day's Trotting.

Cleveland, O , July 20 The famous
Glenville track added several famous
records to its credit today. Ryland T
not only won the 2 11 trot in straight
heats, bnt broke the gelding record and
trotted the three fastest consecutive
heats on reoord. Time 2.11S. 2.10r and
2 10. Ellard's work in th last two
heats was little lees remarkable, as he
was but a neck bobind. Hyland T also
broke the track record,

Lord Clinton was a weak favorite In
the betting until after tbe seeond heat.
Alix was favorite in the free-for-- all

trot, aud won in remarkably fast time.
Pixley, however, crowded Salisbury's
mare in cvory heat. Bellona and Miss
McGrogory fought it out in the two
heats ot the 3.19 trot, but Dible s mare
could not be beaded. There were about
10,000 people at the track.

Guilty Policfm-- Bouncd.
New Yohk, July 20. The police com

misbinnors have found Captain Dohertv
nnd Wardmou Hock nnd Meuhan guilty of
tne chnrgos preferred against them und
msml&sod tueiu from the force.

DEATH ROLL OF A DAY.

Gporce W. Brinter, niied C4. one of Le
high county's best known educators, died
at Lanark, lie taught school for forty-on- e

years anu was justice of too peace tweuty
years.

Ilev. Francis A. Hoffman, aged E8, a
wiiloly known evangolistio clergyman,
died at Reading of paralysis. lie was the
oldest minister in tho denomination, bay
iug been u preacher for sixty-on- e years.

General A. J. Plessanton died at Phila
delphia from old age and exhaustion. Ho
was born Jan. 21, 18u8, educated at West
Point, resigned from the army, ami. posess.
ing amplo means, devoted most ot bis time
to sciuutmc experiments.

TICKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

A 7ft.0GO fortuue falls to Michael Welsh,
In Uoston jail lor tneft.

For poisoning his wife, W. II. Thacker.
ot r.en.onia, Mich., was seutouced to life
imprisonment. ,

Caught asleep on a trestle by a train,
W illiam Murphy) a regular, was killed
near liutte, Mouu

Twenty-fiv- e persons are under arrest for
participating iu the tarring and feathering
of Aajutani-uener- ai larsuey, oi uoiorauo.

Two mon yesterday entered the office
ot Wllhnm Booth, of uttawa, uut, ami
bagned him and robbed him of $1,000 in
cusli.

Ily his persuasive ways, J. J. Johnson
secured possession of 12.000 mortgage
money of uust Hansom, or, .aona, m. x.,
aud escaped.

With a dose of Tokay wine and carbolio
ecid, Simon Stornuerg, of New York, aged
10, said to be an Austrian of rank, tried to
kill himself.

Thirteen years of stealing from the
Bank of California at San Frnncisco net-
ted Clerk William Melville $35,000 by his
own confession.

In a chaso nftor two Populists.
SbeiifT J. II. Duncan, of Den-

ver, was fatnlly shot Dy Doputy (Sheriff
D. J. Haundors.

Negotiations for the Incorporation of
William Camnboll & Co.. of New York:
lato tbe National Wall Paper trust have
come to naught.

A mob at Carlisle, Ky., broke down the
jail doors, took out William iyler, colored,
chnrged with assaulting a
aud banged bim to a telegrapn pole.

I L HARCOURT

REALLY RESIGN

This Is the Question That Is N)w Agitating

English Politicians.

DOESN'T LIKE LORD ROSEBERY

It Is Believed That a Readjustment of
the Liberal Forces Is, Therefore,
Merely a Question of Time Lively

Interest in the Yachting Racos.

Other Readable Gossip Picked Up

by an Alert Special Correspondent.

Special Coricjjionifciice.

London, July 18

week has been essentially a
one. Politics have beenTHIS to estimates nnd

and have been therefore
uninteresting. There has been two
particularly disgusting divorce cases,
tint tho rest of the paper teems with
American news chiefly news about
tbe strike, and it is devoutly to be
hoped that a great deal of it ie exagger-
ated.

There has been a lot of talk lately
about tbe likelihood of Sir William
Hnrcourt's resigning his position in the
house of commons, nnd rumor has been
busy with the names of probable, suc
cessors. Secretary Avquith, John Mor-le- y

and Campbell Bannerman have
been generally couimentod on. 1 he last
named is undoubtedly a sound and
steady politician and his succBiion to
Sir William would meet with approval
oil both sides of the bouse. John
Morley wou'.d alsr moet with the ap-

proval of tbe large selection of his own
partv. but he has decidedly advanced
his views, which be is uot ut all afraid
of expressing, und contention is the
last thing to be wished for m tho Lib
eral party just now. Mr. Aoqulth is
one ot our most rising young men, but
has scarcity experience euough yet to
warrant his leading the house. This ia
all, of course, a matter of conjeoture,
but it seems more than probable that
Sir William will resign. It is pretty
generally known that he was greatly
disappointed at Lord Rosebry beiug
created premier over his head, and it is
thought, too, that' Lord Ilosebery
will not shed many tears over fair
Williams retirement.

Tbe result of tbe first four yachting
races betweon tho Vigilant and the
Britannia has naturally bean very
gratifying to Englishmen. The races
have been shorn of a lot of interest
owing to the unfortuuate sinking of
the Valkyrie and the temporary dis
ablement of tbe Satanita. It is partic
ularly galling to Lord Hunraven, as he
is a thorougn sportsman and, win or
lose, be would much have liked con-

testing the various prizes with the
beautliul white boat that bo success
fully lowered bis colors in American
waters. All good sportsmen would like
to see the Vigilant have a turn
at winning and with two yachts so
evenly matched as the Vigilant nnd
the Britannia, it is more than probable
that such a result may yet come about.
Apart from all this the advent of such
a tine boat us Mr. Gould's in our waters
is sure to arouse considerable interest
on both sides of the "pond,1' and
Americans may safely expect Lord
Dunraveu in New York next year with
a new yaoht.

The divorce case of Hawtrey vs
Hawtroy is ovor but uot settled.
Charles Hnwtrey is a favorite comedv
actor ovor on this side and spends a
great deal of bis time in tbe bank
ruptcy courts. Mrs. Hawtroy has
money of her own, and she applied for
a divorce on tbe grouuds of Charles'
adultery aud cruelty. The queen's
proctor intervened to prevent the de
cree being made absolute, owing to
Mrs. Hawtrey s conduct with a young
man named Cooper, It transpired that
Mrs. Hawtrey treated Cooper as a
'won," while her duty as

mother carried with it the necessity of
a great deal too much nffection. The
jnrylouud that they did not commit a
crime, but also found that Important
evidence was omitted, This leaves the
case exaetly where it was, and it will
uudoubteuly coma on again.

Willnrd, the netor, received n great
reception from his brother artists on
bis return from America, and ia scoring
heavily as Professor Goodwillie in the
"Professor's Love Story,"by the author
of the clever "Window in Thrums.'
Henry Irving and Ellen Terry are
again holding all London with "liec- -
ket.' nnd although business is still ut u
staudstill the various theaters aud
places of amusement are doing well,

CGUNCILMEN WILL PLAV BALL.

Seleot and Common Branches Will Flebt
It Out at Hogau Para:.

At the conclusion of the meeting of
common council and while tho select
branch was still in session lust night,
Mr. Moir, with gravity fitting theoc
CHsion, arose in place and offered the
following resolution:

Bo It resolved by tho common counci
of the city of fcranton, and it is hereby
resolve! by the authority of the same,
that now. to wit. the 'Jlith day of July, A.
D., J1DCCCLXXXX1V, we the memoers
of the aforesaid common council do hereby
challenge the memiiers or tne select conn
cil of tho city of fcratiton to. a game of
base ball to be played at liogan park ou a
date to be mutually n creed upon between
the parties hereinbefore named in this
resolution.

Tbe resolution was unanimously
adopted. (Chairman Robathau ap-

pointed Captuiu Moir, Mr. Battle and
Mr. Robinson a committee to carry the
challenge to the othur body, aud it was
done forthwith.

When tbe committee filed into the
select chamber there was a lull iu the
heated bridge discussion, that was ou
ut the time, aud all matters were laid
aside to give audience to the visiting
committee. Mr. Moir banded up the
resolution to Chuirman Roche and
when be perused its con ten is there
waa a breathless stillness lu the cnam
ber. He read it aloud and what a vol
lev of suggestions followed its reading,
Mr. Lauer got ahead of Mr. Mauley by

moving to have it refurred to the base
ball committee. This did not moot
with mnoh favor so Mr. Connoll moved
to accept the challenge and appoint
Mr. Durr manager. This motion pre-
vailed and the committee retired, Tito

wo managers will meet today to se
lect a time.

The game will no doubt be intoiesi- -
n g, Messrs. Manloy, Kobadt and
lowe aver that it will not lack sand ;

Fred Durr snys hia team will have
regular injections of ginger, and Mor-

gan Sweeney guarantees that there
will be a gooit exhibition of team
work, Jim drier will train tho Com-

moners and promises to have them
feeling lilu fighting cocks. Robert
Robinson has cfi.-re-d bis factory for
gymnasium purposes and will fit it up
with a pretzd machine. Other ar-

rangements are uudar way and will be
noted from time to tiui".

WENT TO REGAIN HIS HAT.

In Obtaining It Mark Morau Lost His
L:bity.

Mark Moran, late member of the Al- -

lentown and Enuton base ball clubs,
occupied one of the airy cells in the
central police last night.

Ho dealaros that u hat is the cause of
bis troubie.

About 2 30 Wednesday morning
Night Agent Ralph Widdunger, of the
Bridge Street stution.was awakened by
hard knocking ut the door. He opened
it and immediately received a blow on
the side of tbe bead from a club that
staggered him. A scnllle followed, In
which the airents assailant lost bis hat
and departed without regaining pos
session of it.

Last night Moran called at tie
station and claimed the hat. He Bfcid

it bad been worn Tuesday night by a
friefid of bis ni:med John Glosson,
who resides at Providence. As it whs
suspected that be was Widdenger'e
assailant Moran was locked up for tha
night by Special Officer Spellmau.

BIG EXCURSION TO FAR VIEW.

Four Thousand Persons Visited That
Dellehifal Eeeort Yoettrday.

A large number of persons attended
the excursion of the St. Aloysius so-

ciety ot Wi'.k to Farview ys-terda-

During the afternoon it was
estimated that there were 4,000 per
sons on the ground, many of whom
were from this city. It was one of the
most enjoyable excursions that went to
Furview this season.

A game of baseball was played by
the Bowery club, of Newtown, and a
nine picked from the St. Aloysius so
ciety. The former won by a score of 8
to 7. The game was for 13 a side,
James O'Hara, James McCarthy and
Biruey Meehan contested iu a 100-yar- d

dash for a gold medal. The eveut was
wou by Meeban. James liice won the
bicycle race, for which a prize of $15
was offered. The Ninth Regiment
baud of Wilkes-Barr- accompanied the
exeursioniets.

NEW D. A H. STATION.

Men Who Will Ba Employed in and
About It.

The force of employes that will be
required at the Delaware and Hudson
company's new Lackawanna avenue
station has b-- n decided upon by
Superintendent C. R. Manville.

As heretofore announced Robert h.
Wnite will be n,'ent. George McDon-
ald is to ba dav ticKet agent and T. V.
Powell, of Lallin, will fill the same of-

fice at night. John Curlyon is named
hs telegraph open.tor.

M. J. Coyne will have chnrge of the
baggage room aud bis aisistant, will be
Ralph Widdigan. Special Officer P.
F. Spellmau will be ou duty days and
C, Hoeflhng at nigbt.

A new schedule is boing prepared
governing the running of trains to and
from the new station

DON'T KNOW THE WAR IS OVER.

Confederate Kouey In Circulation in
Jcssup Among- - Polandere.

Sebastian Sluckeck, a Jessnp er,

bought a borse for !joJ from
Mrs. Mary Krechmich, of tne samo
place, and received a !?20 Confederate
bill in change for the $50 which be ten-

dered. He did uot discover the
of the greenback uutil some

days after the horse deal, but when he
did he was uot slow in having Mrs.
Krechmich arrest.-d- .

The case was tried by Alderman
FilzMinmons yesWrday, and it being
evident that tho woman did not know
the character of the money she had
passed, the alderman discharged her
after sho had reimbursed the prosecu-
tor. Mrs. Ktvchmicli would like some
information concerning the manner in
which she cume by the confederate
bill.

DR. LOG N ON GETTYSBURG.

He Will Prrpare tho Thir'eenth Rg-I-men- t

f ir It Encampment.
Next Tuesday eveuiug in the armory

Dr. S. C. Logan will deliver an illus-
trate 1 lecture on the battle ot Gettys-
burg. Ha will be assisted by Rev. Mr.
Skeilinger, who will have cliargo of a
line atereopticon giving views of the
famous battlefield.

Tho lectmo is intended as a partial
preparation of the Thirteenth reglmeut
for the Gettysburg encampment next
month. The city companies will bo
present, und as many other members
ot t".e regiment as can conveniently d.

Dr. Logan's skill as a public
entertainer leaves nothing to be said in
way of further explanation. The Uo
ture will begin at 8 o'clock.

HUGHES' BID RECOMMENDED.

Tho Tul'dinir Comml't.s Fivors tin
Oriiriual Plan for No. 87 liutldina1.

Tiie building committee of the board
of control at its mooting last night

to report in favor of awarding
the sontraci for the erection ot No. 27
school building to E. G. Hnglles for
$39,039, which is the lowest bid ou the
original plana

It also awarded tlie contract for desks
for No. 13 school to the United Stutva
School Furuishiug company.

WEATHER FORECASI

WARM

Washington. July 20. Forecast
J for t'ridau: tor A'astnrn lean- -

Uaaia, fair, warmer; soulh

T7! fla ii v n j i
n Yi M .1 m if 'II n w. A n

Ei y f y a t i

I 0
3PECIAL3 IN

Muslin Underwear
FOS THIS WEES

Four Specials in

CORSET COVERS

15, 23, 25 and 39c. each.
k

Three Spa rials in

CHEMISE

29, 33 and 50c. each.

Threa Specials in

DRAWERS

29, 33 and 3 Sc. a pair.

Two Specials in

CAMBRIC GOWNS

93c. and $1.19 each.

Three Speciah in

White Shirt Waists
98c, $1.38 and $1.69 each

Special Designs in

Umbrella Skirts

Special Lina of

CMlta'sUBtaaists
From 10c. each up.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
OILGLOTHINB

Wholesale anl Retail

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

Comfort-Givin- g Shoes

The only kind that give
it, for the summer, is our
"Service & Kumfr ft" Shoes
in eolers and bUcL

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

We Examine Eyes

Frco of cliargo. If a doctor
ia needed you are promptly
told bo. Vi'e also guarantee
a perfect fit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

'. J. HI,
The Jeweler,

408 Spruce Street.


